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big business," he calls it and then
sh5wed the fallacy of the Democratic
party principles.

"The present occupant of the White
House is, politically, the most humil-
iating spectacle In all American his-

tory," he said.
Governor Johnson spoke of the pro-

tagonist and the fight he is making in
the interest of the people. Here the
audience stormed. The applause had
been deafening before, and bandannas
had flashed their defiance from every
part of the house.

The governor carries conviction
with his every statement. He enter-
tained a large audience, thrilled it at
times, and left it when the appetite
was strong for more.

Governor Johnson went on east,
talking the following day at Cheyenne.
He will be gone for a month through
eastern states while the big Bull
Moose Is on his way over the western
range.

The hope manifested by the Demo-

crats In this campaign is of that or-

der distilled eternally in the human
breast. Their state convention in
Salt Lake this week was a hummer
and there was an air of cockiness
about the unterrified that made the
other conventions of recent years
look like hopeless, spiritless gather-
ings. Here is the ticket the Demo-

crats named:
Presidential Electors

0. W. Powers, Salt Lake.
Jesse Knight, Provo.
T. H. Fitzgerald, Salt Lake.
James Andrus, St. George.

Congressmen
T. D. Johnson, Ogdon.
(Mathonihah ThomaG, Salt Lake.

Governor1
John Frank Tolton, Beaver.

Secretary of States
Charles England, Logan..

Auditor
i John S. Blain, Spring City.

Treasurer
J. F. Mendenhall, Springville.

Attorney General
J. W. Stringfellow, Salt Lake.

Superintendent of Public Instruction
A. C. Nelson, Salt Lake.

Justice of Supreme Court
Le Grand Young, Salt Lake.
The platform is longer than the

combined length of the platforms of
the three national parties. It sweeps
the whole range of political discus-
sion, pledging the party to the enact-
ment of laws that will enforce every-
thing from the establishment of a rail-

road comm'ssion to medical inspec-
tion of prospective brides and bride-
grooms The poor telephone service
in Salt Lake was the only live issue
worth mentioning that was not men-

tioned at all. The following tribute
was paid to the federal bunch:

"We denounce the Republican ma-

chine of Utah for its unholy alliance
with the saloon element, defended in
the afato legislature on the ground of
expediency. Wo characterize the ma-

chine as a combination of g

political trlcksteis who prostitute
their party for petty purposes and

sacrifice the peace and welfare of the
state to further their selfish interests.
They foment dissensions among the
people, nourish hatreds, circulate
slanders, dictate policies, dominate
conventions, bunko legislatures, brow-

beat officials and blackmail corpora-
tions. Personally professing morality,
they form unsavory alliances. Claim-

ing to be honest, they sanction cor-

rupt political methods. Of decent
reputations, they employ Indecent
agencies. Nq Republican may assert
his Independence and escape their as-

saults. No citizen Is immune from
their sneers; no home secure from the
invasion of their agents. What the
libel law forbids they, evade by in-

nuendoes. The slurs of their parti-
san organ, the smirks of their eaves-
droppers, the whispers of their "gum-ohoers- "

embrace the'.r manual of tac-

tics. They would compromise any
man in institution, applaud any in-

famy, defend any depravity to per-

petuate themselves In office and dis-

tract attention from their own well-fe- d

inefficiency. We bespeak their
early exit from official life."

Mr. Tolton beat such old-line- as
Thomas N. Taylor of Provo and C.

C. Richards of Ogden, but It took him
four ballots to do it. He gained in
strength as the, solid south stood be-

hind him until be had eliminated all
but Richards. Tolton is of that politi-

cal type that Is popular in this cam-

paign. He is just a plain, ordinary
man, no stuck-uppishne- about him
and the sort of fellow that will carry
weight with the people. He has had
a record in the legislature that mau
him solid in the southern part of the
state. He is the political boss of
Beaver county, where he is also the
financial boss, since he owns a bank
and some stores, and it is likely that
he Is also the religious boss, since he
is president of his stake.

Matt. Thoma won a pretty fight for
congress over Will W. Ray. He over-

came oppo3ition from the outside and
carried a majority of the Salt Lake
delegates despite the fact that fifty
or so young fellows in this county got
behind Ray with an organization and
tried to put him across.

One of the happy features of the
convention was the nomination of a
Republican by acclamation. A. C. Nel-

son, the present superintendent of
public Instruction, was put on the
Democratic ticket because of h's non-

partisan administration of the office.

HIP, HIP!
"Mamma, what did papa mean when

he said to Mr. Smith 'You got a nice
figure'?"

"He meant Mr. Smith got a good
price for some land ho sold."

"Has the hired girl been selling
some land, too, mamma?"

"What makes your dog come and
bark under my window every night?"

"Well, perhaps because it's a bay
window."

Hobb You wife looks like a well-bui- lt

woman.
fNobb Yes; but you should have

seen her during the course of con-

struction.

ROBINSON CRUSOE IN VERSE

night was thick and hazyTHE the Piccadilly Daisy
Carried down the crew and cap-

tain in the sea;
And I think the water drowned 'em,
For they never, never found 'em,

And I know they didn't come ashore
with me.

O, 'twas very sad and lonely
When I found myself the only

Population on this Cultivated shore;
But I've made a lit e tavern
In a rocky little cavein,

And I sit and watch for people at the
door.

I spent no time in looking
For a girl to do my cooking,

As I'm quite a clever hand at making
stews;

But I had that fellow Friday
Just to keep the tavern tidy,

And put a Sunday polish on my shoos.

I have a little garden
That I'm cultivating lard in,

As the things I eat are rather tough
and dry;

For I live on toasted lizards,
Prickly pears and parrot gizzards,

And I'm really fond of beetle-pie- .

The clothes I had were furry,
And It made me fret and worry

When I found the moths were eating
off the hair;

And I had to scrape and sand 'em,
And boiled 'em and I tanned 'em.

Till I got the fine morocco suit I wear.

I sometimes seek diversion,
In a family excursion,

With the few domestic animals you
see;

And we take along a carrot
As refreshment for the parrot,

And a little can of jungleberry tea.

Then we gather as we travel,
Bits of moss and dirty gravel,

And we chip off little specimens of
stone;

And we carry home as prizes,
Funny bugs of handy sizes,

Just to give the day a scientific tone.

If the roads are wet and muddy
We lemain at home and study,

For the Goat is very clover at u
sum,

And the Dog, instead of fighting,
Studies ornamental writing,

While the Cat is taking losson3 on
the drum.

We retire at eleven,
And we rise again at seven,

And I Avish to call attention as I Closo,
To the fact that all tho scholars
Are correct about their collars,

And particular in turning out their
toes.

CHARLES EDWARD CARRYL, in
the Graphic.

Patient Tell me fiankly, Doctor
do you think that I am suffering from
appendicitis.

Doctor Certainly not, madam; cer-
tainly not; appendicitis is no longer
a fashionable disease.

. 220 DOWN MAIN H
Many of the Suits we arc selling J

at these under value prices can be hH
worn all the early fall season. H
All our light colored summer suits !Hfrom $25 to $35 values, now $11.75 H
Dark and mixed color summer IHsuits, our extra fine $20 values, H
at $11.78 H
Our dark mixture suits, including H
solid blues and blacks, $25 to $40 'HP
values at $18.75 Wi
Those Crabbe special $15 summer H
suits at $8.75 M
Those Crabbe special $15 summer H
suits at $8.75 JM
Fifty fine outing suits $18, $20 and H
$22.50 values for $7.95 H
There Are Still Some Nifty H

Shirts to Choose From. Ik
$2.00 and $2.50 values $1.35 JM
$1.50 and $2.00 values $1.15 H
You Ought To Get One OfOur New H
Fall Hats Now, And Have A Full H
Season's Wear From It. H

220 DOWN MAIN H

GROWTH I I
The most rapid growth of any H

bank in Salt Lake City. One year H
In business; over ONE MILLION M
DOLLARS ON DEPOSIT.

lere is a reason Unequaled ser- - H
vice and courteous treatment... H
Four (4) per cent interest H

compounded paid on Savings. M
Bring your Bank Account where it fl
will be appreciated. H
The MERCHANTS BANK

277 MAIN STREET.

Open All NlKlit Telephone 204 H
S. D. EVANS

UNDERTAKER AND EMUAL51ER H
New IJiiUiIIiik:, H

-- lUoilcrn EstnbllHlimcnt H
18 STATE ST. SALT LAKE CITY M

ASK FOR H

LEMP'S I
St. Louis Beer I

FALSTAFF and H
EXTRA PALE M

It Is sold everywhere and is the H
most popular beer on the market H
today. 9

As a beverage it is unexcelled. H
It is absolutely pure. H
For nourishing and building up H

(ho system there is no better tonic. M
Try it and you will want more. H

C. H. REILLEY,
Distributor 1M

PHONE: WASATCH 688 M
216-21- 8 So. State, Salt Lake City. B


